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JELL-0

Dït Home Everywkerv
BcSuge it is e %dto: AhîgehbeSuw k h socause it is so even . ý in quality jeff-1

"canadao Mo« Fainous- riciieM" ig ýýàjO to no ope clam
of people.

,It is as much at home in the mmuntain cabin as on the farta or
ù-, the long establiglied omterii. Tliere la no trail 00 10 and cold
that it bi-à been thought uiýneceý, pwrticularlY tf= ..
children at the enci of the rosd. Whemver nSn have built roofs
naim the heût or cold, jelIO seem to have found Its way.

Next to qualicy, we have 01WIL75 wOrked for cOnvtnicnct tO
-the Uset. Our package is as simple " May bc: for the perfect
preservation of flavor. It cm be opened and ha c=tents added
to a pint of boiling water la a timulnes time.

We have noted that sa People overywhen lea= more about
-a sane diet the tnore Jell-O we SeL -yeulý4 fflt-ehen wt Offercd
it as a liùbstitute, for pice =d ' -other hcavy swetii, cur iéles were
very modest; to-dai when k 4b bem -found iliat heakh can be
preserved and even mendeg.'I>,y the catçful nelection of foode, We
find ou-rbumnmý growing pâft à1l

OUR STAFF QF IPÇMTS
Cýn the next two pages we. are glad to present new recipes

made up by our own. capable sté£ .For mlàny years these women
-have donc much to make jell-01 v0pular. 'rheyhave-workedfrôm
ýEmt Coast to West Coast in both the States and Cianeclaý Thow
ian& ofyoung housewives will remember some one of them from

diýyi in Domestic Science.

JÎLL.0, s bàt.
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NEW RECIPES
JELIO AND BAlRD APPLES

Bake Mx nie&urn-dud or anall apples with cotes filled with
brown aigu and chopped nui». WIýjn cold arrange the apples
in a and cover thein iwith Raspberry Jell-0 (one package dis,
40 In a pint of boiling water). After the Jell-0 has ser, cut
inte squarm using a knife dipped in hot water, and serve with
whijýped creum. Or place cach apple in a cup 'and pour the
jell-0 over. ELUABETH PALMER BONESTr-EL

Nàw York arÀ New EnilaM Stam

MOCHA CHARLCrM
Dimlve one package Chocolate Jell-0 in one and threc-quar-

ters Cu ý of coffet (moderate strength) which hais been stmined
thtouger a fine cloth and heated ta, a boiling point. Add the
jell-0 slowly, stirring meanwhile, and add oneeighth teaspoonful
salt. Whçn cold and bqinning to, en add one teaspoonful
vanilla and one-half cup h hi cream Mould in indi-ez rïlain.crem dightly sweet-vîdual znoulds. Serve witi, %jipé me',
ened, or custatd dremine Nutmeats an diced marshrnallows miay
bc added to it or used as a garnièh. EDNA BUKWELL WILLUMS

CmxâýL Adantic Stamt

PEAR ý WHIP
Dissolve one package of Lenoa jell-0 in onehalf pint of

bciDng water and oncýhalf pirit of juice (strained) from canned
pears. Pour into a quart mmuring cup, pack in ice, and when
cool but not thick whip with egg beater until of consistency 1 0
whifpCýd cream. Then fold in one-half pint peare, halved an
crushed with a fork. Beat oneýhalf pint of whipping cream
thick, add oneýh&lf cup susat and one-half teaspoonful vanillat and
fold lightly into the beaten jell, 0. Pile in stem gLufts and gar-
nish with chopped num M" SALLSBURT GOLDSMUH

Cmmd Swta and Cbnada

Dissolve one padcàe of or SerawberryJél1ý0 in a pint
of belling water. Cut &ff eecm",jf threc 9weer e=,pý
and slip i ran cach one h«rdýboiIçd en. ïn'around
the egg viith the jC=cîIe)ý and place on ke to hardm Cut
in alices with a sharp knde Sema on a ketucc leýaf wfth a red
cro« eut fmm ph»trg6ebbpcdý on çeraer, whîth wul bc the YOUC
of the eme BUTKA DUSHTON STACK

)&à.Wawm statu ma conada
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CHERRY SALAD
Dissolve one package Cherry jell-0 in one pint boiling water.

As It begim to JeIl add two packaqes candizd ginget and two cups
white cherries. Set to harden and serve with fruit joalad dreming.

CORA ELLA KREASAN
A6d.We«em Stam and Courda

I)ELICIOUS SALAD
Drain juice from one inedium-wbmd cari of white cherries, add

two tablespoord-Ws of vinegar, and enough water to niake one
pint Heat to bo pointand add mLe pàckage of Lcmonhjý--cd ell-O with layers of cherric%4 cold crucxcnid celery. Mould in individual moulds,ýji.Lý1d an ece. MARGARET VARNERWALES

Nonhuea S=m arÀ- Cowda

LUNCHEON S.ALAD
Diàolvc one package of Lemon jeâ-0 lu ong>half pint of

boiling water. Stfr untfl dissolved. Then *dd. two taWespooný
iule of vthegar to enough water to make one-haff pint'and pour
aR together. Then àdd one tablespoonfui of Spanish

*When the jellýO statu to sa add three or four dicte cWZ
chopped cold boiled hamý oneýha1f cup ýhopped raw cabbeaàane4burth nto shredded, thrae-swe« ickles choppfine and o=ar,,,p broken walnut m=me = ', lettuS
le.av.m Ïrith- moyonnabc dzessine LUMAN MAT PAYNE

FRUIT WHW
Dissolve one package of jell-0, un '- flavor except Chocolam

im one pint of boiting water. Wh= 1,11-0 in cold whip CD con,ý
simicy of whipped cream Add two aliced bananes, one mail
cati qfgrated pincapple, two orang" cut into unalt pieces and
one-half cup of nutmmeam Tutri into nxmld to harden.

CYNT141A ýý SHANNON«tonNU aga%

NEAPOLITAN 
jý 1

Dimolycapeckneof Lemonjell-0 in a plat ofbotfingwater.
Pour two-thirds of it into a mould of proper shape end wheu it
has sa whip the test, 1 it on and let

Pour -It harctm Di"ve a
package of Suawberry or Rmpb«ry, ]rH-O, in a pint of bofii;,àg
viater and wheu itis cold put two-third& of it, a &pýonfu1 at a dm 6,
on the Lem= W-0. For the foùrth layer whip.the ton afthe
StmwbeM J*11-0 or Rmpb=ry jell-0 and pour tt S the b«dçned
plain layer. Ste dirrýrj en page 6 for Whtppinî je11ý0- - ý- -

All laym must be hard befort: othexý art added. Unmoiý1d
by dipping ta hcý water éw directed on back of JcllO p*çk&gcý
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HOW TO WHIP JELL-0
Begin to whip, the elly when It is cool and.ofill fiquid-before

it begins to congeal-ýand whip till it à of the consistency of
whipped cream Use a Dover or Ladd eg#ýbeater and keep the
jejlO cold while whipping by sefting the dish ln cracked ice, ice
water or lirery cold watcr. A tin or aluminum quart memure is
an ideal t il fýr the )urpcme, Its dept ents 8pattering
and tin a aluminum aàmit quickly the ' 1 of the ice or corà
wattr.

HOW TO ADD FRUIT
V/hen jell-O has been dissolved, and become colçý fruit and

nutmeats can bc placed in it in layers or rows, or arranged ln
any of the fanciftil shapes secn ln demonstratore exhfbits, in
the following mariner:

Pour a little of the jell-0 in the mould, eet ft in a cold placeý
and when hardéned arran n it-the fresh or canrýed, fruit or the
nutrnem cho«n for the = em Add just enough cold jellwO
to hold the fruit in place and let it harden. Thelq pour on the
test of the jelle0, or add more layers of fruit in the same manner
as the fint one.

PEACH DELIGHT
Dissolve a padmge of Orange JcU-O in a pint of boiling

watez. Pour haff in M-ould. Lay Snned Pea" ln the bottom
of mouU When hard Pour tn rest of jell-0 and add anothet
layer of peaché& Turn out when hard and serve with whipped
crearD, sweetened. SNOW PUDDING

Dissolve a package of Lemon Jell-0 in EL pint of boiling water.
When cold and still liquid whi ý according te the directions at the
top of this page. Let stand Z fîrm and then pile by spoonfula
intô sherbet glasses and serve with any egg custard.

FEACHý VMTP
Dissolve a pa&age of 1.4mon or Orange, jellO in half a pint

of boiling water. When cold, and atill liquid add half a pint of
peach juice and -whip. Tlien fold in one cup of the crushed
peaches from whîch the juice wu drained. Set in a rold Place
to, hardm Serves twelve pemtuL See directions on thu page
for whipping jell-Q,

PRUN£ WHIP
Dimolve a packne of OrmV jell-,O in a pint of boiling water.
are one cup of. prune pulv. just ýas jellO býgý ta, thicken.

Servewithwhipped
cream or cream and sugar.
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DELICIOUS WHIPS
GLORMED RICE

Dissolve a package of Lemon Jell-0 in half a pint of boiling
wuter' Add one-hag pint of canned pineapple juice or any fruit
juice. When a cold liquid, whip, ta the consistency of heavy

w hi ped creauL Have two cups of cold boiled rice cooked dry.
FZ th. rice into the whipped Jell-0. -Add one cup whipped
crearn, four tablespoonfuls sugar, arâd sait te taste- Set in a cold
place tp harden.

PINEAPPLE BAVARIAN CREAM
Dissolve a package of Lemon. 11-0 In half a pint of boiling

water and add half a pint of juice tom a can of pineapple- When
cold and still liquid whip, ta consistency of whipped cream Add
a cup of the shredded pincapple. Pour into mold and set in a
cold place ta hardem Turn from moyld and garnish with sliced
pi-apple, Chèrries or grapm

FOR SPECIAL OOCASIONS
PLUM PUDDING

Dissolve a package of Lemon jkll-O in a pint ofboiling water,
and while it is still hot etir in thteg>fourths cup Grape Nuts or ont
cup came dried and browned bread crumba, three-fourthe cup
stoned raisins, threcfourths cup English wainut mcats, thrcm>
fourths cup cooked prunes and one4ourth cup citron-all cut
fine; oneýhalf teaspSnful cinnamon, on,>fourth teaspoonful
clovm Salt ta taste. Mix and let harden. Serve with whipped
creum or pudding sauce.

fAPPY JELL-O COMPOTE
Pour half ta full cup of peach juice into, a pint meagure; fill

with water, let come ta boüing point and dissolve a package of
Lexnon or Orange j*llýO in it. Add one cup of cooked rice (cold).
Pour half into a dish or individual moukIs apd let harden. Place
six or seven halves of caches on the JeDled rice and cover with
the Tee of the rice. rerve with meat course. or for dessert with
whipped cream

APPLE SNOW, JE-IO
Dissolve a packi4m of Strawberry jell-O in a pint of bolling,

water. When pardy côld =n into ehtrbet glasses, filling three-
qugrters full. V/hen firm ec Apple Snow on Ta niake
Apple Snow dissolve om,>half package of Lemon eo in half a
pint of boiling water. When cool whip ta consiatency of thick
iv4ipped cream Then-add one grated apple and four tableqmný

of sum.
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JELL-0 SALADS
SPRING SALAD

p ne.d=ýapaýka oILe-onLe2i==ýInvinegar. 1 en
and add to it ont c cups cholprd cucumberswhich have been aaltip Il one =uaIýIr 1 .11 celcry.

u oppedMould and serve on crigp, lettuce leaves with dre-irw,
CUCUMBER SALAD

Grate enough cucumber to 611 one cup. Add two tabl
fuls vinegar and pinch of salt Dissolve a package of=jell-0 in one-half pint boiling wiater. When cool and il begins to
thickeii, add cucumber mixture, preu through a sieve, add a feur
drops of green coloring and turn into a pan. When firra cut in
squares. Serve on-5liced cucumbeu or lettum Fine with fish.

NEW MANHATTAN SALAD
Dissolve a package of Lemon.jellýO in a pint of boiling water

and one tablespoonful vinegar. While it is cooling, chop one cup,
tan àRples, one cup English w&lnutsý one cup celerv. Mix rhese4ngr ents, semonwith salt, and pour overthêm the)eh-O. Cool
in irufiv;dtud inoulds. Serve with mayonnaise or Feench dreuing.

JELL-0 HORSERADISH RELISH
Di*oIýe a package of Lemon Jeff-0 in a scant pint of baffing

water aý two tablespoonfuà vin T. Add one pimento, one.
luff Zen pepper car âne, and halfa cup of grated horseradîsh.
As it gins to thicken mould in sweet green peppers, and when
set cut in dice& Serve with meat or fish.

CALlF0RNLIàý SPECIAL
To the Juiçe from a can: of white chexries add enough water

to make a pûiL Heat to belling point ahd diuolve a ?ackage of
Lemon jell-0 in it When il begi n-s to thicken add a =4f
chopped white c:berriea, half a cup of nucmeats, half a cup of
Set awaito harden. Serve dressing.

BEAUTY.SALAD
DWcIvý a packs ý of PwpbeM fell-0 in a pint of boilingWater and fiR indiviri moulds or cffl oï%64,0=h full. Let

hardeiL. Cam ly cho ý threc bananas, sprü*le with lerhôn juicp,ýWab_ýUt 

meaU

-and add half à cup coarftly chopped.
Püý.themix=eînthemo
is'a cold fiquid. At,«ervirýÉ È= arrenge on lettucel with &fices of
bMâna sprinkled 4th nutzneaes =ùnd th, ý turned-out JeU-0.

TM OENME MU'FOOD COMPANY OP GAbt-.DA.,L7D.




